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October 1997Sumner Association of Neighbors Newsletter

ffi
+ General Meeting Notice V

Topic:

Wednesday, October 15, 1997

" 7:00 PM
Helensview High School

8578 NE Sumner St.

Neighborhood Issues and Concerns

Elections

No child care provided.

Tuesday, Oct. 14,1997
San Board Meeting
. 7:00 P. M.

The Larson's House

Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1997
San GeneralMeeting

7:00 P. M.
Helensview High School

President's Message

Where did the Summer go? I per-
sonally needed more Summer days!
Thecold and flu season is here. And,
boy, did it come through my door!
Now that my resistance is built back
up, I can continue with October
activities. We have several through-
out the newsletter that neighbors can
be involved in or attend. Look for
related articles.

Attention to everyone! Here is
your opportunity to really be
involved! The Chairperson/Presi-
dent position (my position) is up for
election at this coming meeting. Great
timing to come and share your vote
regardless of whether we agree on
thoughts or issues. One person can
not do everything. Please bring your

concerns or ideas to our meetings or
call a board member.

Again, buy your Entertainment
books through Sumner Association
of Neighbors. It's a terrific way for
you to save and contribute to the
neighborhood.

Our meetings are indoors now.
And, Seniors, if you would like to at-
tend and don't want to drive in the
dark, call us. We can help you find a
neighbor to ride with. Also, if you
feel we need child care for you to at-
tend, please let me know.

This is a great neighborhood!
Thanks to everyone over these three
years. No matter what I have asked,
you have been there. Thank you.

Sincerely, Doreen

Sumner Association Of Neighbors
General Meeting of Sept. 17, 1997

Meeting called to order at 7: 10 p.m.
Minutes read by Doreen Jamison

and accepted as read.
Our guest speaker was Preston

Wong, a 24 year veteran of the Port-
land Police Department. He has been
h member of the Gang Enforcement
Team for 5 years. His main focus is

on Asian gangs. He spoke about the
different types of gangs and gave us
some statistics and information
about how to identify them. The
most important point is, if you sus-
pect gang activity, call the gang en-
forcement team (823-4106),

On Oct. 25th, there is a clean-up

scheduled for the O. D. O. T. property
(the field located east of 92nd stneet and
between Sandy and Webster next to I-
205). We need lots of volunteers.
Please call Vern Ballard (?5+938il. Any
amount of time you can donate will
help.

Oct. 31st is our annual Halloween
Party for the kids. We need volunteers
to help with the planning,setup, help-
ing with games and clean-up. To vol-
unteer, call Linda Ballard Q54-938il.

Mary Kashuba (Traffic) is working
on a neighborhood traffic management
program and neighborhood stop sign
plan. She is plotting the location of all
the stop signs in the neighborhood. To
help you may call her at 25G975'1.

New Neighbors! ! !We would like
to welcome them into our neighbor-
hood. Please let us know who they are.

Various neighbors commented on
their concerns and the need for
childcare at S. A. N. meetings was
brought up.

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

Autumn Fair Bazaar
The Fremont United Methodist

Church is holding their annual holiday
bazaar on October 18 from 10 to 3 p.m.
at 26th & Fremont. Booths will include
antiques, coffee bar and books, kids
table, plants, food and more. Lunch
will be served from 11 to 1 p.m.



Net Team News
On Sunday, October 5th,

the Sumner Neighborhood
Emergency Team held it's first meet-
ing. Those in attendance were: Vern
Ballard(host), Rochelle Burney,
Doreen Jamison, Mary Kashuba, and
BilI Rohde.

We now have a total of 9 certified
members and 1 that is still in train-
ing. The truth is that we still need
more trained members to become an
effective organization. People of all
skills and ages are encouraged to par-
ticipate. The NET team is not a politi-
cal action group. We are kained by the
Cityof Portland Bureau of Emergency
Services and are here to assist our
neighbors in the event of an emer-

Bency or disaster.
If you wish to become a member,

or just want to know more about the
team, please call me. Bill Rohde-€S8-

ffhome or 237-0973 pager)

SAN Elections Due
Elections are this month

and five positions are to be
elected. They are presi-
dent, secretary/treasurer,
fr affic, publicity /newsl et-
ter, and member-at-large.
If you want to contribute

more to your neighborhood, if you
have a hankering to go into politics(?),
If you want to be a 'tig frog in a small
pond", if you have time, energy,
blood, sweat, and tears to spare, come
to the SAN general meeting and be
elected as a member of the board.

Tour Of New High
School/Community

Center Set
Tours of the new Parkrose High

School and Community Center have
been scheduled for Tuesday, October
21st. There will be a morning tour at
11:00 am and one at 7:00 pm in the
evening so that everyone will have an
opportunity to see our beautiful new
facility.

Justso we knowhow many people
to expect, please call Linda, at 254-
9389 and lether know which tour you
would like to attend.
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Green Space Cleanup
Ready To Roll

I'm so excited I could bust!Volun-
teers are signing on in ever increas-
ing numbers. In addition to the 25+
people who have signed on so far, Boy
Scout Tioop 31 is making plans for an
Eagle Service Project there. There is a
possibility of other groups doing a
service project here also. If you know
of any youth group in this area who
could help to create a beautiful green
space for all to enjoy, this is their op-
portunity.

Saturday, October 25th,9:00 am is
kick off time! Rain or shine, we're
going to have a great day! We would
Iike to start with as many people as
possible for a mass walk through lit-
ter pickup of the field and lower grass
areas. After that we will break down
into crews to work on clearing black-
berries away from the trees and
shrubs. There are a lot of young trees,
shrubs and plants in this area that are
useful or decorative so we should be
very selective about what we cut
down. Themaineffort willbe to remove
and chip the broken limbs and to cut
and pull up the blackberry and other
vines wNch will be hauled by pickup
or trailer to the collection site near
92nd betrareen Alberta and Webstel,
where the Oregon Department of
Tiansportation will haul itall away for
us.

Some gloves and tools will bearailable,
butitwould bea big help if you could
bring your own, depending on what
part of the operation you want to be
involved in (gloves, pruning shears,
loppers, rakes, shovels, hoes, etc.)

We will have coffee and pop on
hand for when you need a break and
we will have food and beverages at
12:00 o'clock. Feel free to just drop by
for a cup of coffee and see what is
going on. Park name entry forms will
be available there if you have a good
idea. We will also be forming a main-
tenance committee to oversee the con-
tinuing upkeep of the area.
Iindications so far are that this will be
a successful and rewarding project.

Thanks in advance to all those who
have said they would help. I'll be see-
ing you on October 25th.

Vern Ballard, S.A.N. (Parks)
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October 26th
Daylight Savings Time

ends
Set clocks back t hour,

check batteries on smoke
detectors.

Sumner
Association of

Neighbors
Articles from this newsletter may be reprinted

with permission.

Board Members & Officers
Chair

Doreen Jamison, 257 -777 6

Vice Chair
Linda Ballard

Newsletter
Rochelle Burney

Secretary
Mary Larson,253-7432

Traffic Reps.
Mary Kashuba

For specific issues not listed, contact any board
member,

Graphic Design/D esktop Pubishing
Julia Polani Ause

SAN r*idents are encouraged to subnit articla to
this neuslelter. Articlx must be limited lo 200 words
and may be subjut to editing. Smd articles to: CNN,
5540 NE Sandy,97213, or Fax to 823-3759.

Map of the Sumner Area

Membership h SAN is open to all who
live, own property or businesses within
the boundaries as defined in Article I,
Section 3 of the Bylaws. If you have
any questions, call Central Northeast

Neighbors (CNN) at 823-3156.

N.E. Killings*** *\
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It's Entertainment!
Do you buy the Entertainment

book every year? It's a (virtually)
painless (to your pocketbook) way to
go out to dinner, to sporting events,
to the theater or the movies. And by
buying it from SAN, you can help
yourneighborhood with the Hallow-
een party, the Spring Neighborhood
Cleanup, and the green space. Con-
tact Doreen Jamison or any board
member to purchase one or more.
They also make great gifts for birth-
days, anniversaries, Christmas or
Chanukah.

Traffic lssues
Addressed

Severalneighbors attended a gath-
ering to learn more about traffic calm-
ing devices (i.e.-speed bumps). As
a result, petitions are being circulated
for those property owners whose
property is on 89th street or whose
property line abuts 89th street, for
speed bumps to be installed.

For the safety of children, to slow
speeders and to discourage the cut-
through traffic that plagues this street
during the morning and afternoon
commute times, many 89th street resi-
dents feel that this is the only way to
deal with the problem. If you want
to sign a petition, contact the Traffic
board member, Mary Kashub a at 256-
9751,.

Name The Green Space
Contest Continues

Now that we have per-
mission to use the green
space between 92nd and
l-205, we need to name it.
Entries may be submitted
at the next general meet-

ing and at theclean-up project on Oct.
25th. The chosen name wiII be posted
on a sign to be erected on the Sandy
Blvd end of theproperty for all to see.
Entries may be submitted by anyone
who will use theproperty. Please give
all entries to Vern Ballard. The SAN
board will pick the winner after Oct.
25th. Notification of the winner will
be in the November issue of the SAN
newsletter and at the November
meeting.

You May Be Eligible For

Holiday Bazaar
The Wilshire United Methodist

Church bazaar will be held on Octo-
ber 18 from 10 to 4 p.m. at 3917 NE
Shaver. This year there will be a candy
table with homemade divinity, fudge,
peanut butter cups, coconut creams
and almond roca, to name a few. Craft
items, decorations and gifts as well as
baked goods will also be available.
Lunch includes soups, sandwiches
and desserts and will be served from
11:30 to 1:00.

Free Locks
The Portland Police

Bureau manages a Se-
nior Locks Program
which installs, at no
cost, deadbolt locks and

other security hardware at houses of
eligible Senior homeowners. Instal-
lations could include dead bolt locks
on exterior doors, drill and pin first
floor windows and attach metal
screening on basement windows and
windows in doors.

1. 55 years or older *

2. Own or buying the house you are
living in. Renters are not eligible
3. Live within the Portland city
4. Meet Federal income guidelines *

* The income and age limits can be
waived in cases of emergency. CallJeff
Augustine, Community Policing Di-
vision at 823-0284 for more details.

Now is the time
for all thebest ghouls
and goblins to come
to aid of our Party!
Sumner Association
of Neighbors is ask-
ing for volunteers to

help with games, set up, food and
beverage service and clean-up at our
annual Halloween party for the neigh-
borhood children. Contact Linda
Ballard at 254-9389 because (by
ghouly!) we need YOU!

Urban Open Space
Symposium

A "hands-on" event designed for
neighbors, community leaders, and
anyone interested in how parks and
open spaces can support community
revitalization is being sponsored by
the Portland Urban Parks Program
on Friday and Saturday, October 24-
?5,'1,997 at the Self-Enhancement Inc.
Facility in Unthank Park.

. Learn how neighborhoods have
used parks to strengthen their com-
munity.

. Hear.how activities such as gar-
dening can nurture both people and
plants; and

. Discover how neighbors have
gotten directly involved in building
parts of their own parks.

Confirmed speakers include
Catherine Sneed, Founder of The
Garden Project and Jeff Myers, a
community organizer with Philadel-
phia Green. For more information
about the symposium, or to ensure
you get a brochure about the sym-
posium, contact David at 823-5120 or
dyamash@ci.portland.or.us

Sunshine Division
Volunteers Needed

r I r The Sunshine Division
'r \ 

ffiii:."f*t'ffilr':r1".7
create food boxes. The Sunshine Di-
vision could use three or four people
to work 2-3 hours a week, Monday
through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. Since there is some training
involved, the Sunshine Division
wants people who can commit to help
at least six months or more.

Though the Sunshine Division is
extremely active during the holiday
season with its food barrels and fund
drives, it is a year-round relief agency,
providing an average of 300 relief
boxes per month.

To volunteer, call Sgt. Karl McDade
at 823-211,9. Donations can also be
mailed to the Sunshine Division at 687
N. Thompson St., Portland, OR7ZZZ7.
Donated items canbe delivered to the
Division's warehouse at the above
address, or call 823-211,9 for a pickup.
All donations are tax deductible.

Hey! Hey! Hey! lt's
Halloween Again!
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Flu lmmunization
(Flu Shots)

1 Multnomah County

{,.#;li:},?:'.il"T;*,11;
residents of our area as follows:

. October 23, Hollywood Senior
CenteLl-4pm

. October 30, Rose City Park
Presbyterian Church,44 th and
Hancock,l-4pm

All ages are eligible.
Medicare age (must have card), no
charge.
AII others, the fee is $10.

"ll, ig noL so much where we sLand as in

what direation we are movinq,....We

mast, sail, not drift,, nor lie at anahor!'

- Olivar Wendell HolmcE (1bO9-1O94)

Weatherizing
Workshops

The free one-session
two-hour workshops
sponsored by the non-
profit Community Energy
Project will begin starting
October 3rd. Those par-
ticipating will learn to:

o Install simple and effective
weatherization materials using basic
tools as scissors and screwdrivers;

. Find easy ways to curb home
emergency use;

. Eligible residents receive a free
kit with do-it yourself material worth
$100. Kit includes reusable plastic
storm windows, door weather strip,
pipe insulation, a fluorescent
light...and more.

. Help with installation of weath-
erization is available to senior
citizens and persons with dis-
abilities that meet eligibility
requirements. Call 284-6827 for
Iocation of one of the 35 work-
shops which will be offered that
will fit your schedule.

Register to Vote
o Registration closes: October 14
. Mail in election date:

November 4
You must register to vote if:
Residence or mailing address

changes or your name
changes. Must be 18
year old and a U.S.
citizen on election day
to vote, (must register

before October 14. Absentee bal-
lots must be requested in writing.
Call elections office al248-3720
for particulars.

Extended through
October

The Hollywood Farmers'Market is
in full swing. The local fall harvest
includes: Fruits - apples, pears, asian
pears, and others. Vegetables - full
range of late summer and fall produce
including, cabbage, cauliflower, corn,
lettuce, onions, potatoes, squash,
pumpkins, and tomatoes.

Other vendors include Marsee Bak-
ing, homemade pasta, cut flowers,
mushrooms, coffee and coffee beans,
garden plants,and house plants.

Upcoming local musicians per-
forming are:October 18th, David
Lipman, Harmonica player who will
entertain with jazz improv., and Oc-
tober 25th, The Fernwood Elementary
Mixed 25Voice Choir, spiritual and
folk harmonies. Come kick up your
heels to some live music. On Oct. 25
there will be a harvest crafts booth to
help you get a leg up on holiday shop-
ping. Crafts are hand-made by our
vendors and local crafters.

Please come by, join the fun and
relax every Saturday till the end of
October, from 8am to 1pm in thepark-
ing lot of Washington Mutual Bank,
at 4333 NE Sandy. Its a great way to
get to know your neighbors and buy
some fresh produce and other good-
ies. r.9\

litr,at\t|v,\___;

Your bueineee card can
a??ear here.

CoeL ie fi1O ?er ieeue,

delivered No more than
9OO homee.

Call257-7176 for more

information.

Farrncm'MarIrGt

Wilh the Ertcrtoinmcnlo
bok, you get double of iust
obout everylhing yo like to
doJining, trovel, shopping,
movies, laol theoke, iports,
ond more.
Thot's bxouse the
Entertqinmcnto bok is
pocked with hundreds o[
twqlorone ond up to 50%
olf discounts ot laol
reslouronls ond merchonB.
Gel more fun lor your
money- get your
EntcrtoinmcnP bmk
todoy!

conrocr: S.A.N ., 257 -l 17 6

wt wtolE THE goo( oN sasNcs*

em
NATURAL NAIL & I{EALTH CARE

Glenda Horton
Consultanl

8933 NE Humboldt
Portland, OR9722O (503) 254-7786
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CSMMUNITY HALLSWEEN PARTY

HELEN$VIEW HISH $CH$|SL

NE 87TH S SUMNER ST,

SflT$BEP, SIST IqqT

Gome have lots of fun with your kids and neighbors. This
is a free parg for the children in our nelghborhood. Doors open
at 6:00 PM and the doors will be closed at 7:OO to keep all
children safe. Bring your grandchildren, they will be more than
welcome.

So that we can have the best kind of party and have
plenty of treats for the children, we are asking that you PLEASE
bring 2 bags of wRAPPED STORE-BOUGHT CANDY to Doreen
Jamison at 8415 NE Going Street, Linda Ballard at 8801 NE
Alberta street or Helensview High School as soon as you can.
You will be given a "candy donated to Gommunity Halloween
Party" sign at that time. Please put it on your door so that
everyone knows you have already given treats to the Halloween
party.

All children must be accompanied by an ADULT. This is
for their SAFETY. CHILDREN can pick up their bags of candy
on your way out of the party anytime after 7:15. There will be
FooD for sale, GAMES, with PRIZES and a spooK HousE!!

VOLUNTEEHS NEEDED; call Linda Bailard at 2s4-9989 oR
Doreen Jamison at 257-7176

H$I{'T rfiH$[T yilIJH 
il$$TIJkI[


